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Oylindrical i)t»lloty of pure barium tilanato as weJl aa (0 05-0-3) wt.% 
aluminium doped barium tiianate were prepared and sintered. 
Measurements of bulk dcuisity, dielectric constant, resonance mode 
ireqiiency constant (KHZ.Cm ) and Young’s modulus (dyne/cm®) wore 
conducted on polarized and unpolarized specimens. Results indi­
cated that, aluminium doping enhanced sintering at low temperature 
a caat^  which would bo at profit for industry
Tn this ease, aluminium substitution in octahedral sites was most 
Iirobablc and mcieased the proportion of remnant 90'’ domain. At 
01 wt.% aluminium doping, a constancy in the measured properties 
indicating best quality for ceramic dielectric, had been obtainwi
1, Ttroductton
In piezoelectric applications, barium titanate ceramics are used usually after 
p ilarization in a d (! electric field of about 20 KV/cm Tn this poling proowss, 
domain orientations are altered and there remains the remenant polarization. 
Therefore, if 90" rotations of domains remain after the poling process, the di­
electric constant of the polarized ceramics arc <;xpected to be very different from 
those of the unpolarizod ones From this point of views, the anisotropy of 
polarized barium titanate (BaTiOg) ceramics was studied in the tetragonal struc­
ture (Marutake 1957) Ft was shown that the 180“ domains (reversals of domains) 
mainly remain after the poling process, and that anisotropy is due to piczo- 
( l^ectric interactions, among single crystals It was found that the addition of 
A1 to lead zircon ate-titanate enhanced sintering and decrease thi^  gram size 
causing the increase of density of the modified load zirconate-titan ate (Atkin 
»fc Fhiratli 1971, Tawfik 1975). The dielectric constant of modified lead zirconate- 
titanate (PZT) containing aluminium additions mcreased with -increasing of 
aluminium additions
The resonance frequency constant and the clastic properties of PZT oeraiiiics 
exhibit pronounced decreasing as La is added to the lattice This behaviour is 
evidence for increasing ferro-elastic sensitivity of the material (Meitzler 1972) 
The properties of these materials, as function of La-doping, have been studied
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in dotail by (‘lontvio and pioznoloi'tmi nKmHiiromnntH (Haorlliiift 1071, Land 1900. 
Carl 1970)
Howovor, othor attcnnpts liavc^  boon mad(‘ by diflovi^nt authors (BovUn-Couri 
1055, Jaffo & Borlin-Court 1905) to show tho elTool of adding' PbTiO^ ott. , on 
tl>o oliHstriual proi>ortii‘s of BaTiO., OhhI at UOO^ ’tj Th(\v obsorvi'd a docrca«<) 
in tlio piozo(',lootru! constants d.,j.
Tlio iM’oSont worl: aim is to oviihiato tin* diolootrio and (doctroni(»oh,ani(*al 
pi’opoi'tios of BaTiO.T ooramio modifaKl with a Icind of additive that may bo (‘ffw- 
tivo in pT'odiunnp; a high piozin loi Inc response on tiring at rolatively Inu sintoiing 
temporatnro (12(¥)'’C) Low sintering t.oiuneiatnre is economic for industry 
(at a ni'olit) sinc,i‘ it doinaiids low lost of lioat and elnmn firing olonu^nts. This 
was mado in (ontinuation wuth otl\ei jihysical nuiasurcunonts (Amin A. Ta\idik 
1972) which in(lie,ate,d that the pii'zooloctnc response of BaTiO^ containing 
0 ‘1 wt % Al and fired at 1200“C was higher than that of the same specimen fired 
at 14(K)"C and tris was asciMbod to the internal strain caused by the residual 90'^ ' 
domain aftei the poling m ocess
2 ExrERTMttNTAL PhOOEDURE
Barium titanate samples were prepared by dry mixing of equimolecular 
proportion ol BaCOj and 'PiOo followed by firing at 1450°C and grinding The 
desired quantities of Al ranging from 0-0-0-3 wt were added to tln^  barium 
titanate powder and well mixed Pinal reaction and dcmsification W(',r(» achieved 
by firing of jiressed pellets af, 1200''0 for 0 horns in an electric mnflle furnace 
To achieve good liontact, the two opposite surfaces of each pellet had been silvered. 
The sample dimensions weie 15 mm dianuitei and one mm thickness.
The unmodified and modified BaTiO.  ^ containing uj) to 0-3 wt % Al wim'o 
jiolanzed bj^  applying 2 KV/inn on the sample faces at its curie temperature. 
Poi this i>uri)oSe, th(‘ sannihss weri‘ immersed in silicon oil and aftia cooling tlu^  
fiidd was removed
TJk  ^ dielectric constant of tli«> polarized BaTiO^ and BaTiO;, containing up 
to 0-3 wt % Al v\'as measured The temperature depeiuhmce of the dielectric 
constant was conductKl up to 140“0 on BaTiO-, and (H wt % Al-doped 
BaTiO;,
For measuring the resonance frequency and Young’s modulus a signal 
generator and oscilliscope (Tawfik 1074) were employed The Young’s modulus 
was calculated for each composition using the formida (Hai^rtling 1971, Meitzlor 
1972)
y -
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whero Y — Yoizng’e modulus
fj. =  rcfumauco frequency of tho tablet (C/^) 
d -- tablet diameter (cm) 
p ~  density (gm/cm'-*)
For 0-31 Poisson’s ratio ('j^i)-2-05.
The change of 7/,, and is negligible for the range of found in these 
[;eramics.
3 R esults and D iscussion
Figure I indioatfS tUe effect of Ai additions on the dielectric constant of 
BaTiOa specimens The observed high dielectric constant of BaTiO, containing 
()•] wt % A1 was attributed te a rather more solid state interaction that takes
place in the material This is indicated from the pronounced increase of density 
with the addition of Al. Doping with A1 keeps the grain size small and thereby 
expedites deiisificatiims, therefore, it is more effective in accelerating smteriging. 
As was early shown (Atkin 1971) that the modified load zireonate-titanate eon- 
tainiiig Al additives expedites densifieation at relatively low sintering tempera­
ture (1200”C). The increase of density of tho sample beside the point defect
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aro duo to i^ubstitutioIl of Ti^+ by Aoooidingly, the eknjnio ohaigos arc
more loosely bound within tlio molecular Htmoture in llio modified BaTiOg 
causing an incroase of its dielectric constant The previous oxifianation accord 
with a previous finding of Moj z & Caspar! (1950) on studying the dielectric constant 
of a perfect and defected crystals.
The temperature dependence of dielectric constant of the different barium 
titanate specimens are represented in figure 2. it is to be noted that, the peak 
value of dielectric constant was found at the curie temperatures (120®, 110®C)
Al w t / /
Fig. 2
for BaTiOg and 0-1 wt % Al modified BaTiOy specimens respectively This 
mey be explained by the transition of crystal structure from tetragonal to cubic 
phase as previously obtained (Auluck 1972). The shift of curie point by lower 
temperatrre for ^aTiOg containing 0*1 wt % Al, due to substitution of Ti‘^ + by 
Al®+, is caused by the existence of lattice strain. In each case, the dielectric ■ 
constant is decreased after polarization of samples. Th(^  percentage of anisotropy 
of the polarized BaTiOg and BaTiOa containing 0-1 wt % Al aro 12% and 20% 
respectively. This can be discussed by the higher remained proportion oi 90°
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domain in the modifi(‘.d (ipwcimmi and lionoo its more Iatlic(‘ strain. At tin* curio 
point th(! di(il(?ctric constant is the same for tlie polanzcH.1 and uniiolarizod api i^- 
mons du(^  to the absence of polarization at this point.
I’hc addition of A1 to decreasof' tin lesonaiiee fiequoiiey and Young’s
niodnli/s ds .show^ ii in dgurc 3. gariinn titanatc Jias a porovrskite crystal struc- 
tuK) with (ionic radius 0-(i8'’A) ’Irivaluit A1 (0-51 A) is undoubtedly too
largo to eiitci iiiberstitalJy and too small in replace Ba®+ ‘-o that substitution in 
octaliedral sites is most probable However, the size and valence diflereiices 
should tend to limit this substitution Weston et al (1969) found that Fe’*'* 
(0-6°A) onteib oetaliedrel sites in PZT ana that the solubility limit is 0-8 wt %
FCgOg
'll) this investigation, Ukj clrctjouieel'ani(-al and diidediic ‘'aturahoii states 
(constancy) are attained al 01 wt Al additii'n ’riius, the 0-1 wt % Al addi­
tion may reiJieSrnt the solubilily limit of Al in BaTiOo lattice
From tJ'c- above kssuIIs, it is clear tliafc Al addition may incu ase the propor­
tion of lenienant 90” domain and the. indiiecd lattice stiaiii. Thus, an uasiei
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domain wall motion if» attained Tiiis may result in an earlier disc vibration 
and iionco a lower vahxes of Young’s modulus are obtanicd
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